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A STUDY OF THE PHYSICAL AND CHEMICAL PROPERTIES OF SOIL 

AS INFLUElICED BY COWPEA CULTURE 

INTRODUCTIBN 

In the past twenty-five years much experimental 

work has been done with cowpeas, in relation t~ cultural 

methods, fertilization. and variety testa. but practioally 
. . 

nothing has been written with regard to the direct effect 

of the plant upon the Boil. It has been supposed that the 

peas are benefioial to a oompanion crop as. for example. corn. 

Some have expressed the belief that oowpeas ere capable of 

produoing a loosening ~ffect upon the soil. still others 

olaim that the oontinuous oropping of land to this plant 

alone. or as a catoh crop with wheat, results in an effect 

deleterious to the best growth of either wheat or peas. As 

to actual experimental data on these subjects, however, 

nothing authe·ntio has been discovered. 

WORK OF OTHER IlnrnSTIGATORS 

An exhaustive study of research literature reveal

ed that previous work along these particular lines has been 

exoeedingly limited. ~he following experiments bear only 

indirectly on the work of this thesis but are undoubtedly 

worthy 0 f cone idera tion. The historioal data is grouped in 

three 4i visions. The fi.rst includes references dealing with 

the problem of nitric nitrogen in the soil, the second with 

the effect of shade upon the soil and the third with the 

effect of continuous oropping. 
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HISTORICAL 

Nitrio Nitrogen in the Soil 

F. Ph11z, (Ztschr. Landw. Versuohsw. Ost., 

14 (1911), No. 10, pp. 1150-1210). fOttnd that the nitrogen 

production in the s~i1, per unit ares. was greater where 

legumes and oereals were grown together on the Barne plot 

than wss the sum of the nitrogen production by the crops 

when grown alone on separate plots. 

T. L. Lyon and -J. A. Bizzell, (-Journal Franklin . 

Inst" 171 (1911), NOB. 1. pp. 1-16; 2, pp. 205-220, dgms 

4), fottndthat during the most active growing period of the 

eorn crop nitrates were higher under oorn than in oultivated 

Boil bearing no crop. ~his phen~mena was explained by the 

fact that nitrifioation is stimulated by some prooesses con

neoted with the active growth and absorbing funotions of the 

plants. Nitra-tea did not inorease in oropped plots at the 

end of the season as they did i~ uncropped plots. On 

uncropped Boil an inorease of moisture in September was ac

companied by a marked increase in nitrate acoumulation. 
I 

R. stewart and J. E. Graves, (Bulletins 106 and 110 

of the. Utah Station, on "The Production and Movement of Nitrio 

Nitrogen"), found after extensive study, that there exists a 

pronounced variation in nitrio nitrogen content of soils 

from foot to foot during the season due to water movement, 

variation in nitrification, feeding of plants and the 'fixa

tion of nitric nitrogen in the form of insoluble protein by 
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mioro organisms. 

In oropped land there was alwa1B lees nitrogen in 

the Boil during the fall than in' the spring. In fallow 

soils, on the other hand, more nitrogen was found in the 

fall than in the spring. Alfalfa left less nitrogen in the 

soil in the nitrio form than did either oats or· potatoes. 

F. H. King of the Wisconsin Station measured the 

nitrates under oorn at frequent intervals throughout the 

season and produced the following curve. 

Parts ~er million of N03 
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Effect of Shading on Soil 

A. Buehler .. (Cie1 et Terre. l!arch 1896, XVII, p. 22), 

reports having carried on an experiment on four broad plots of 

ground. One wae exposed to sun and wind, the others were 

shaded in varyihg amounts by horizontal wooden trellises placed 

around each plot 40 oentimeters above the ground. 'Thetrel-

l1ses were so arranged as to cut off ,i, t~ and! of the sun

light from respective soreened plots. 

Data .t the end of the experiment showed that at mid 

day the shaded plots had a lower temperature than the open 

plot by from 2-10 degrees Centigrade. However, the oooling 
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by night under the shaded plot was very slight, being under 

2 degrees Centigrade which explains the effectiveness of a 

wind break in preventing injury by frost. In rainy weather 

the variation of temperature either by day or by night was 

muoh smaller. 

The relative evaporation from plots throughout the 

test was as follows: 

Treatment Per oent Evaporation 

l No shade •• • • • • • • • • • • • • .100 

1 " • • • • • • .• • • • • • • • • 84 
4 
1 " • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 71 
%' 
3 " • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 62 -4 

E. Wollney, (Der EinflusB Pflanzendecke und Be

sohattung, page 165). reports that the shade of crops on land 

haa little or no ·tendenoy to inorease 'the looseness of a soil, 

but his data shows that a orop on the land, be it oereal or 

legume, partially prevents the land from becoming compact. 

He has proven that not alone is this effect due to elimination 

of the effects of beating rains and sunlight thereafter, but 

to a greatly increased bacterial activity on cropped land. 

The bacteria thrive better in the moderate shade afforded by 

the plants, produoe more humus and thus improve the, soil 

struoture. The author gives definite experimental data to 

substantiate his conclusions. 

Effect of Continuous Cropping 

The United states Department of Agriculture, Bureau 

of Soils, has shown in bulletin 40, page 36, that excreta of 
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w~eat is harmful to succeeding crops of the same plant 

and that oowpeas follow'ng wheat are also somewhat toxic 

to the wheat and muoh more so to more nearly related plants. 

Of oourse, these oonclusions were drawn from plant house . 

teats which were oonducted as followa: 

. The wheat seedl'1ngs were grown in sterile quartz 

sand or water culture and, after ' running a series of days or 

weeks the crop was harve .stad, when wheat or · cOWJ}eas were 

again planted in the same culture jar or flask. The growth 

of seedlings so treated as compared with othe.rs grown in non

toxio distilled water was th8 basis for their comparison. 

As an index to plant growth, they measured daily transpira

tion whio~ they found amounted to from two to ten t~mes the 

weight of the seedling. After growing a number of seedlings 

under such conditions the extract remaining in the culture 

bottle or pot is distilled and further cultures made of the 

distillate and of the residue. .By determining whether the 

plants show stunting e.ither in the distillate or the residue, 

the volatile or nOh-volatile oharacter of the deleterious 

body is learned. In this way they have succeeded in isolat-

ing and identi~yt'ng ~ny toxic bodies among which di-hydroxy

steario aciq. and Pic'oline carbo~lic acid maybe mentioned. 

Tha t toxio bodies are most all of-. an organic nature, may be 

shown by evaporating the soil e~tract to dryness and ignit

ing. The reSidue when again taken'up with water no longer . 

retains its deleteri.ous effect. Absorbent materials such 

as carbon blaok, ferric,hydrate, OaSO, , and Oa003 have the ' 

ability to remove toxic bodies from ~olution. It was 
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further dis'covered that a soil found to be toxic was more 

deleterious to plants gro~mupon it than an extract of 

some. This is explained by the supposition that, .8s toxic 

bodies are not readily soluble,there would be a much greater 

amount ready for aotion in the soil than in its extract. 

That the toxicity of the soils tested was not due to ·their 

acidity w~s shown by the fact that non~toxio water made 

equally aoid with mineral acids had no bad effects upon the 

plants grown in it. 

c. '~. Thorne, Ohio Station, (Bulletin No. 176), 

working in conjunotion with the United states Bureau of Soils, 

found that while every soil they examined which exhibited 

toxic properties was acid in nature, all acid soils were not 

toxio. 

H. J. Wheeler and J. F. Breazel, Rhode Island sta

tion, (18th Annual RePort, pages 286-323), checks identically 

with the findings of the Ohio Station. 

T. Lyttleton Lyo~ and James A. Bizzell, Cornell 

Station (Bulletin No. 326), in a study of water soluble 

matter in soils sterilized and reinoculated, report that of 

two soils studied in the laboratory, soil (2) wae very poor 

in spite of the fact that it oontained as muoh organio matter 

and nutrient materials as did soil (l) which was remarkably 

good. The inability of the former soil to rid itself of 

toxic material formed by the steaming process of this exper

'tment indicates that a'simi1ar condition causes its sterility 

in the field. 





SCOPE OF PR OBLEMS 

The 80il of the station fields, . upon whioh all ex-

periments were run, analyzed as a silt loam. (See table A 

below,) . The surface from 0"-8" ia a gray to brownish silt 

loam, from below the surface 8"-24" it grades heavier and is 

dark red in oolor, and from 24".48" it beoomes more granular, 

contains some aand and ia of a light yellowish tinge. 

TABLE A 

MEOHANIOAL ANALYSIS OF SOIL 

0" TO 8" OF EnEP.IMEUTAL PLarS 

volatile:Fine :Coarae :UBdlum • • • . . . 
Matter :G~vel :Sand :Sand · : S i1 t : Olay : 

~he main lines of invest :tgation in this the sis 

were a study of the physioal and chemical effects of oow~'as 

upon a soil when grown alone, when grown aa a companion crop 

"vith corn and when grown as a ,oatoh orop after wheat." In 

addition to the direot study of the main problems,extensive 

observations were also made of , the moisture onntents of all 

plots and the relation 0,£ preCipitation to crop removal. 

In oonjunotion with Mr. , P. L. Gainey, working in Soil Bacter

iology, muoh data wa~s secured relative to the baoterial flora 

under the various treatments. 

All the p:robleme above nentioned suggeste'd them

Belves through numerous inquiries made by farmers and by gen-

eral observations on experiment station filde. Time and 
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again it has been reported that land seeded to cowpeas was 

much looser in the fall than adjacent plots not planted to 

peas. Also that, because of the extreme looseness of the 

soil after cowpeas, wheat following does nOt do well •. Some 

have said that cowpeas, as a companion with oorn, will bene

fit the latter; while others report that the oorn yield is 

out by the dual oropping system. . Then, too, the question 

arose as to whether it made any difference in yield of either 

orop if the cowpeas were drilled in the row 'l7Tith the corn, 

or planted in between the rows at the last cultivation. 

Lastly. as to . the advisability o,f the common practice of con

tinuous oropping of land to a rotation of Wheat and cowpeas, 

little was definitely known save that where such a system is 

in vogue signs of a oowpea sickness is apparent in Bome 

places. 

OBJEC! 

Beoause of the apparent lack of data on these 

subjects of importance, this thesis was begun in September 

1911. 

PLAN OF THE WORK 

From September 1911 until the Spring of 1912, the 

work oonsisted mainly in formulating plans and making pre

liminary tests for a basis upon whioh to lay the final soope 

of the work. The work eventually decided upon, as indicated 

in the intrcxluotioh, was the physioal and chemical proper-

ties of the soil as influenoed by cowpea oulture. This 

:'w111 be desoribed in three parts as follows: Part I, Effeot 
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of eowpeas as a oompanion erop vlith corn; Part II, Effect of 

cowpeas on soil struoture; Part III, Effect of oontinuous 

use of cowpeas following wheat. 

PART I. 

In Part It the relation of cO!peas in eorn to soil 

moisture . and nitrate content,'a uniform, level piece of land 

was laid out in three 1/26 aere plots. (See Fig. I, Part I, 

page 16). Plots number I and , II were drilled to yellow dent 

corn after oarefully preparing the Boil, while plot number III 

was drilled to the same amount of corn together with blaok 

eowpeas in the proportion of two parts of oorn to three parts 

of peas. The season was late this year for Missouri and 

the crop was not put in until May 26th, 1912. On LBY 29th, 

1912, all plots were harrowed. Later the corn and peas 

were replanted so that as near a perfect stand as possible 

was seoured. The weeds were sorupu10~81y removed from time 

to time by frequent eultivations and even hand hoeings. 

Whenever this was done, all plote were worked on the same day 

and treated identioally the same. At the last cultivation 

of corn, the same amount of peas as used on plot III were 

planted in plot II between rows of corn. This was acoom-

plished by using a one horse wheat drill with every other 

tube closed. Thus there were three rows of peas between 

every two rowe of earn. The empty drill was run through 

the other plota at this time so as to eliminate error through 

its muloh effeet. The peas planted with the corn on plot 

'III had not spread enough to be injured by this treat~nt. 
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Bitrate and moisture determinations were made at 

the following periods: 

(a) At planting time. 

Cb) At last oultivation. 

(C) At tasseling time. 

Cd) At harvest time. 

Observations were made from time to time as to the maturity 

of the corn on all plots and the yield of same was seoured at 

the end of the Beason. 

PART II. 

On June 17th, 1912, another uniform etrip of land 

whi9h had· been in small grain the previous year was selected 

and divided into five 1/62 aore plots. (See Fig. It Part II. 

Page 26) Plots I and II were scraped. with a hoe to make 

them free of weeds and debris. Plots III. IV and V were 

oarefully spaded to a depth of eight inohes. A seriee of 

samples for moisture and nitrate analysis were taken over the 

entire area to a depth of three feet, at this time- Just 

before planting to peas, compaotness tests were made with an 

espeoially devised instrument (See Fi~, III, Part II, ~age 28) 

on plots plowed and unplowed. On June 8th, 1912, plots II 

and III were drilled to black oowpeas and artifioial shade 

was arranged on plot IV (See Fig. II, Part II, page 26). 

The three plots unoropped were kept free of weeds from time 

t :.o time by ecraping them off with a hoe 'but no further cul-

tivat10n was given. At the olose of the growing season, 

compactness of all plots was again measured and another series 
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o~ soil samples· secured ~or nitrate, mOisture, and bacter

ial studies. 

PART III 

For this experiment, two adjacent plots were se

oured, one of which had been oropped to wheat ~ollowed by a 

fall catch crop o~ oowpeas for a aeries of twelve years, the 

other to a rotation of eorn, . oats, wheat and legume for a 

similar length of ti~e. (See Fig. I, Part III, page 40.) 

The former ,will b·e called plot "An and the latt er plot "B" 

in the course of this discussion. Both plots ,,.,ere in wheat 

when first samples of soil for moisture and other studies 

were taken, June 8th, 1912. It was the plan of the experi

ment to take samples respectively for special analysis of 

moisture, nitrate and bac~erial count at the following per

iods: 

(a) In the spring. · 

(b) At wheat harvest. 

(c) In the late fall. 

Unfortunately a complete analysis of this soil at 

the beginning of the experiment, . eight years ago, was not 

available but nevertheless, assuming that both plots were 

identical at tha.t time, it was planned to oompare the present 

supply of plant food. Thus it was hoped .might be determined 

the cause for the continually poorer orops on the continuous-

ly oropped plot. Treatment was made of the soil from each 

plot in pot culture as Was the extract of the same studied in 

water culture experiments. As yet, however, vlork has not 
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progressed wnfflc1ently in this line to warrant more than a 

brief discussion in this thesis. 

PRELIMINARY DATA. 

Before deciding upon the number of cores it would 

be neoessary to take f~om each plot to warrant an authentio 

analysis representative of the soil under oonsideration. 

nitrate determinations of many individual borings were Dde. 

It was found that the average analysis of at least six bor

ings ga.ve -s result Wi thin the 11mi t of expe rimental error 

for the method used. In addition to this. a composite 

sample was made of the six cores, which gave on analysis. as 

seen in the following table. a result as aocurate as that 

ob'ta1nedby averagmg the ind1 vidual analysis- Henoe. all 

future data reported for Qhemical analysis will be from a 

oomposite of from six to eight samples taken from each plot. 

(See Table I, page 13) 
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TABLE I 

NITRATES IN PARTS PER l1ILLIO:N OF aVE}:! DRY SOIL 

- - . · - . ; : : : : 
: PLOT -1st Ft.:2nd Ft.:3rd Ft.: PLOT :lst Ft.:2nd F~.:3rd Ft. 

• • 

• -3.·56 ' .: 

15.00 

4.67 
-• 

6.00 : 
• • 

• · • · 
2.56 : 

· -· . 
: 6.26: 
• • · . 
: 4.17: 
• • • • 

· · 
5.09 : 

· • 
3.63 : 

: 
: 3.59 : 4.32 3.12 : 3,01: 2.91 : 

: 

· • 
• • 

• -
• • 
• • 

: A6 : 
:1 Aver-
: a e 
• • oom-
• nosite • • : 
:* A Fin

al 

7.61 : 
• • 

5.89 : 

2.69 

6.39 

• • 
• • 

• • 
6.73 : 

• • 
6.65 : 

• • 
2.46 : 

: 
2.94 : 

• • 
4.50 . : 

• • 
3.95 : 

4.51 
• • 

· · 2.21 : 

• · 
• • 
• · · • 

2.76: ~6 : 
:B Aver-: 

3.22 : a e : 
• • 

3.07 : 
om- : 

posite: 

6.03 : 
• • 

2.42 : 

2.19 

2.32 

8~20 4.89 

• · 

• · 
• • • • 

6.00: 4.21 
.. . 

• 
5.12 : 3.50 : 

• •• • •• 
6.56: 4.22 3.14: B Fin-: 5.06: 3.85 : 

: : : a1: : · · . "Average cif individual aDd composite analysis. 

2.50 

3.32 

3.28 

2.31 

4.72 

3.24 

3.25 

3.24 

The individual sample·s from which the above tabulat

ed data was secured and, in fact, all the samples secured in 

this entire work were taken four feet deep ~th an inch and a 

half soil auge r. The soil from each foot was placed in a sep-

arate oontainer and taken to the laboratory. For chemioal 

analysis the soil was at once dr:ied in the oven at 50 degrees 

Centigrade so as to prevent oontinuanoe of bacterial activity. 

ground in a mortar and sent through a 60 mesh Sieve. A oom-

pOBite was made by carefully mix1.ng on a rubber oloth and 

finally riffling. 

In order to still further insure the representative

ness of the sanwles from a given plott the following plan was 

devised to distribute the borings, with espeoial refer.ence to 
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oorn plots. (See Fig. A be low. ) 

Fig. A 

45 ft. 10 ft. 
• • 

Row 1 • • • · ! 
" 2. 1 • * • • · 1 • * • 
" 3 m • • 

i • E .-
" 4 n • ~ 

1 • 

i a • • • • 
" 5 t • · • ~ · e • n • t " 6 d · * • • · • · e • * • d " 7 • * • • · * Showing where samples were taken 

Originally it VIas ·planned to secure sample 8 only to 

the third foot because of the tenacity of the heavy clay sub-

soil below. but later in the season it was found possible to 

obtain an additional foot. 

Offioial me 'thode were followed in all analytioal 

work except where otherwise stated. 

In like manner the nunber of cores necessary to make 

a representative moisture determinatio'n was ascert~1ned. The 

Bame general soheme as shown in Fig. A above was used '!lhen 

securing moisture samples, taking oare, of course, not to let 

two borings coma too close to each other. Moisture sample s 

were placed in tared metal cans and taken to the laboratory 
! 

as Boon as possible. A net weight wae at onoe seoured and 

then the covers removed and the samples dried in an oven at 

105 degrees Centigrade until constant weight was obtained. 
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Table II below gi ves the data obtained on June 14th, 1912, 

on a test plot of average size used. 

TABLE II 

• PER CENT OF MOISTURE OVER ALL PLA.TS. 

J..t Ft. 25.1 · 20.3 • 24.5 • 25.1 • 26.4 • 23.4 22.2 • 23.8 a, • ., · • • 
: • • • • · · • • • • · · 2n4 Ft. 30,.1 • 29.8 : 30.9 • 30.5 2 30.0, • 30.3 • 2~.9 • 30.2 •. • • • • ( 

• • • • • • · \ • • • • • • · 3rd Ft. 27.1 • 27.1 • 28.5 • 27.0 • 27.0 • 27.2 • 24.8 • 27.1 • • • • .. · · *!Ser cent 01' mQ1stul'e alwa)"s reported on the oven dry 
basise 

A study of this table reveals the fact that eix or 

, more samples of the first foot, five or more of the seoond and 

four or more of the third or fourth foot when averaged together 

gi ve, wi thin one per cent error, the amount of mo isture in 

the soil at the respeotive depth. Upon this basie of calou-

lation all fUture moisture data will be reported. 

Experimental work upon a shade device for Plot IV, 

Fig. I, Fart II, revealed the fact that a window soreen tight

ly stretohed over a frame and oovered with a thin grade of 

black oheese cloth, would per mit rain to paBs through without 

much hinderanoe but shut out the direct rays of the sun, thus 

providing the deSired screen effect. 





EXPERIMENTAL DATA 

PART I 

EFFEOT UPON SOIL WEEP~ COV~EAS ARE GROWN 

AS A COMPANION CROP WITH CORN 

Fig. I~ 

16 

Showing looation and arrangement of plots in Part I. 

Wheat 

Plots 

HILLCREST AVENUE 

Baoterio1ogioal Plote 
t 

, L t . 

• a 

• n • 
e , 

• 

Sweet Clover Varieties 

I 
Corn, alone 

II 
• Oorn and co~ae Planted 
'~a~Cul ation. 
• III 
, Corn and Peas Planted 

TmtHer 
• 

, 
t 

, L 

a 

n 

, Variety Teeta 
----~ .... --~~ ..... --

Lan e 

Soy-bean 

e t Experiments 

• 

In the work with the inter-relationship of cowpeas 

and corn. it was found that at last oultivation the BOa oon

tent for the first three feet had greatly inoreased over what 

it was at the beginning of the experiment on JQne 20th, 1912. 

(Compare Tables IA and IB) 

TABLE IA; 

PARTS PER MILLIn OF N03 PER GRAN OF DRY SOIL 

111 plots: 9.11 : 
Treatment ,1st Ft. : 
June 20th, 1912. 

2nd Ft. : 3rd Ft. 
Beginning of Experiment 

6.69 5.25 
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TABLE IB 

PARTS PER MILLION OF N03 PER GRAM OF DRY SOIL 

July 11, 1912 At Last Cultivation 
• · • · Treatment • 1st Ft. • 2nd Ft. • 3rd Ft. • • • 
• · • • 

Corn Alone 12.2 · 16.6 • '1.85 • • 
Corn with Cowpeas · • • • 
At Last Oultivation: · 12.!Z IS.O 9~34 
Corn with Co~as • I • · • 
Planted Together • 1S.3 15.2 • 9.SQ • · 

From these tables it i8 evident that nitrifioation 

has inoreased in all plots quite uniformly and, although there 

is a slight variation, we oan say it is well within the limit 

of experimental error. The inoreased amount of N03 in the 

80il on July 11, 1912, must be solely because of cultivation 

and inoreased baoterial aotivity due to seasonal stimulus. 

This conclusion is upheld by the findings of F. H. King with 

regard to nitrates under corn as previously sjghted. (See t 

Work of Other Investigators, under Historioal Data, page 3) 

TABLE II 

PARTS PER MILLION OF N03 PER GRAM OF DRY SOIL 

Ausust 2. 1912 At Tasseling 
• • 

Treatment s 1st Ft. • 2nd Ft. 3rd Ft. • 4th Ft. • · • • • · Corn Alone • 11.08 9.87 10.9 9.75 • 
Corn with Cowpeas : • 41 

At Last Cultivation: 11.72 • 15.31 · 26 .. 2 9.60 • · ~orn wi th Cowpeas : : • • • · Planted Tos:etb~rl ., .~.26 • 13 •. 11 , • 9.6 6.38 , .. , e 

HeTe we see a complieatinn of data which is 8ome-

what difficult to explain. However, the plot to corn and 
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oowpeas at last cultivation, in pounds per aore 'top three 

feet of soil, has most nitrates; corn sown alone ranks next 

and corn and oowpeas planted together last. By comparing 

data of Table II with nitrate analysis for June 20th, con-

. s idering of course only the f1 rst three feet of so il , it is 

seen that under all trea tmen ts t here is more N03 in the so il 

in all plots at this time than was the eaee in the spring. 

Comparing what was present in the soil at last cultivation 

(Table IB) with the amount present to date, it ia seen that 

there are less nitrates present on all plots. In that the 

nitric nitrogen content of the fourth foot is seemingly con

stant, it may be therefore concluded that the plots are 

exhausting the available nitrogen supply at this period of 

heavy growth. The peas had just begun to make growth and 

were not supplying nitrogen for themselves as yet as the 

amount left in the soil reveals. 

TABLE III 

PARTS PER MILLION OF N03 PER GRAM OF DRY SOIL 

November 12. 1912 At Harvest 
• · • • 

Treatment .. 1st Ft. 2nd Ft. • 3rd Ft. 4th Ft. • • 
• • • : • • • 

Corn Alone • 9.54 : 6.09 6.86 • 4.38 • • 
~o rn and Cowpeae • • • • • • 
at Last Oultivation 10.45 • 7.50 • 4.88 3.61 • • 
Corn and Cowpeas • • • • 
Planted Tos:ether B.91 • 8.81 • 5.999 4.21 • • 
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Comparing the di£ferent treatments one With the 

other at harvest time, it is found that practioally the same 

amount of nitrog$n is left in the 8011 in every oase. How

ev~r, on November 12th, there are less nitrates present than 

at tasseling time or at last aultiTat1on. At some time be-

tween August 24 and harvest of orop the removal Of nitrates 

in the soil mav have exoeeded the production of sae by bao
prqbably 

teria. Table III thenLrepres8nts a pOint where the produc-

tion is again on the inorease over the removal by vegetation 

and leaohing. ~he periods of nitrate study were too greatly 

separated by time intervals to plot a ourve which could be 

oompared with the observations of seasonal change of nitrate 

oontent of soil under corn shown by Xing (See Historical 

. Data). Yet, for the most part it will be seen from the above 

comparisons that, for the plot planted to corn alone at least, 

there i8 a striking agreement with previous findings. 

Figuring that the first foot of this soil under' eon

sideration over an aore weighs 3,000,000, the second foot · 

3,500,000, aDd the third foot 4,000,000 pounds and that there 

ia no appreoiable withdrawel of nitrio nitrogen from below 

the third toot . on the Boils studied, the following table is 

presented for consideration. 

TABLE IV 

pou~ms OF NITROGEN (~rITRIC) IN 

TOP .lORE THREE FEET OF SOIL 

:Corn alone 

lov. 12/1! .:Corn with cowpeaa 
:p1anted tOgether 

:Pounds of 
· • 
• • 
• • 

• • 
: 

17_34 

18.35 

Nitro en 
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Table IV reveals the faot that the cowpess in the 

corn did not use any more of the available nitrogen than did 

the corn alone. In faot, even more nitrogen seened to be 

left in the 80i1 where peas were planted with the corn at 

planting time than ~nder any other treatment. - In order to 

oheok this finding, nitrate determinations will be made again 

in the spring (1913) on eaoh plot to determine whioh treatment 

offers most available nitrogen to the orop following. 

Now b7 turning to a oonsideration of the water content 

of the same plots and oomparing wi th sample s taken in the same 

way a.t the Various periods, the following tables are produoed. 

T.~LE V 

PER CENT OF WATER IN SOIL 

Treaten 
OVer a11 Plote 

: 
• • 

-_ _ _ At Beginning of Eeeriment 
1st Ft.: 2nd Ft. : 3rd F~ 

TABLE VI 

P!1R OENT OF WATER IN SOIL 

J\11l 11th. 1_91~ 
let Ft. 

A.t Last Oult ivat ion 
Treatment I t 21).d Ft. • 3rd Ft. • 
gorn ,Aone & -19.15 • ~3.8% • 17.9% 
-orn and Cowpea. • • 

• : • • • 
at last- Cui t1vation 19.-8 • 28.'1 • 20.8 • • 

owpeaa · : : • 
together • 17,5% • 20.5% • 16.9% • • • 

Here it will be seen that the cowpeas with oorn at 

planting time have used considerably more water than the plot 

to oorn a.lone up to July 11th, 1912, but the water haa been 

removed from all depths oonsidered so that the general rela-

tion in the . respect-iva depths under the oorn and peas remains 
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muoh as it 1BS a t the beginning of the expe r1ment • The 

spring was very dry this year .and this together with the fact 

that the cowpeas were drawing heavily on the soil mOisture at 

this time accounts for the results in the above table • 
• Oowpeas were planted in plot Number II at this time 

and the continued drought as shown in Table IX, page 23, re

sulted in a slight eet back to the peas planted at last culti

vation. They did survive however, and made -almost a perfeot 

stand. The peas on ~lot III seemed to have made normal growth 

in spite of the dry weather, for ~ on August 1~_ 1912, they 

almost completely oovered the space between the rows. Abso-

l utely no stunting effect of the corn was observed under any 

trea tnent. Nevertheless, the corn planted alone seemed to 

be ma.tu~ing aome,rhat earlier. Moisture in the soil at taesel-

ing time is tabulated in Table VII. 

TABLE VII 

PER OENT OF MOISTURE IN THE SOIL 

A~t let, 1912 At Ta8selin~ 
• 1st Ft • • 2nd Ft. • . TrialD8nt • • · 3rd Ft. : 4 h Ft. 

gol'n ~one iI J • 11.6" · • 14.8% • 11.0% 15.6% 
ornante: with • • • 

• • • • • • • • 
Co as at last Oul. • 12.7 • 12.8 • 18.2 • 17.20 • • • • 
orn ane • s • • • 

C01!peaa at Planting • 11.0% : 17.6% • 1'.4% • 19.5% • • • 

Thus on the "hole, to date, when only the first thr-ee 

feet of soil in eaoh plot is oonsidered, it is seen that the 

plot to corn alone conserved least mOisture, eorn with cowpeas 

at last ou1 t1 ·vation next t and corn and cowpeae planted together 

most. It is also evident that the plot to peas at last cul-

tivat10n is ustng most of its water supply from the second foot 
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of soil wherein the young cowpea roota at this time are just 

getting a foot hold. Nevert~elese, when we consider the 

amount 'of water used down to four feet it would seem that 

cowpea8 are, by reason of their shading effect or otherwise, 

1e&ving more water in the soil. With the amount of water 

left in the soil at this time by corn planted alone taken as 

100, the ra. tion stands for the other plot s as follows: 

Corn and cowpeaB planted at last cu1tiv~tion •••• 115 

" " " " to ge thar •••••••••••.••• 131 

This data is further evidenced by the faot that 

the corn on the plots to oovTpeas showed no tendenoy to 'fire, 

while where woorn was planted alone the lOVTer 1e8ve~, a.t least 

three, had already turned yellow and dry. From what has 

been previously said. we could not attribute ~1s phenomena 

to the difference in nitrate content of the Boil under each 

treatment, so it must be due to moisture differenoes or to 

other variante faotors. 

TABLE VIII 

PER CEI'lT OF MOISTURE llf SO IL 

1912. 

: 
23.40% : 

23.20 

26.20% : 

18.10 

19.40% 

• . 17.4 0 

17,.30% 

Again, oonsidering only the f 'irat three feet of soil, 

we oan 8.ee by a oomparison of the above table with that of 

Table V. page 20, taken at the planting time, that. through the 

Beaso'n ae a whole corn alone is only slightly less exhaustive 
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of so i1 moisture than where corn and .cowpe as are planted 

either together at planting time, or oorn with cow~as at 

the last cult ivation. 

To represent even more vividly the fluotuation of 

Boil moisture content throughout the season under the various 

trea tments we present the following tables. 

TABLE IX 

*TONS OF WATER I IJ TOP THHEE FEET OF SOIL 

DURING GROWI NG SEASON 

2 TREATMENT 
: Corn nODe : Oorn- Cowpea s : Corn- Cow:pe as : 
: :Last Cu1tiv. :To ether 

DATE 

June 20t '12 
o 

JU11 lit '12 
o . 

August 2. '12 
to 

• • 
• • 
• • 
• • 

• • 
Novem'6er 12t '12 
Water Used y : 

14S3 

1048 

661 

1248 

1607 

• • 
= 

• • 
• · • · 
• • 
• • 
• • 

1453 

1068 

773 

1162 

1693 

• • 

• • 
• • 

· • 
• • 
• • 

: : 

1453 

1165 

819 

1147 . 

1708 Orop P1UB Sur- : . 
faoe Evaporation : 

ii2 hom u. s. wea ther Bureau observations. 

TABLE X 

.TONS OF WATER USED UIlDER VARIOUS TREATMEnTS DURING 

SEASON 

: TREATMENT 
:Corn Alone :Corn-Cowpeas 

DATE: :Last Culti v. 

JUne 20th to 
• • 
• • 

July 11th, 1912 : 
- ; 

580 
· • 
• • 6!11 • • 

· · • · : 74.1 

: 1169.7 

· · 
• • 

Aug. 2nd to:: : 
Nov.12th, 1912 : 582 : 180 : 841 : 

·Oaloulated from d8ta of Table IX and inoluding total amount of 
water u8ed by the orop ' and lost through surfaoe evaporation. 
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.A. study of Table IX reveals the fa.ct that the 

entire season corn, considered as a Whole, with peas plant

ed as a companion crop are, as was stated before, slightly 

more exhaustive of soil moisture than corn alone. Table X, 

however, shows that the effect of the companion crop must be 

to prevent evaporation o,f water from the soil by the- close 

mat of veget'ative growth 1 t produced, because. regardless of 

the fact that there was more dry ma·tter produced on the land 

oropped to corn and cowpeas as compared to oorn alone. up to 

August 2d. less water was used under the former treatment. 

This resulted in more water being left available to the corn 

plant during the mid-summer semi-drought period when the crop 

was in greatest need of it. (See, water used August 2d to 

November 12th, 1912, under respective treatments.) 

TABLE XI 
" , YIELD OF CORN IN BUSHELS PER ACHE UNDER VARIOUS 

Dumber of Bushels 

TREAT]'ENTS. 

• mREAT1mtfr 
.-------------~+--_w~----~~~_w--~--~._--

Corn Alone 

48.2 

, Corn and Cow-:Corn and Cow-
I peas at Last :peas Together 
: Cultivation 

52.1 . 
• 46.8 

From Table XI it is Been that tlle yield of corn when 

oorrected to stand ia 'only slightly different under the treat-

menta used. A abeok was not run on so il variation in this 

field, but aside from suoh probable source of error, it would 

be safe to say that this year, on Station plots, a oompanion 

crop of cowlBas in corn did not have a oonsistent effect of 

reducing the quantity and quality of the corn ydeld. 

Furthermore. a study of the nitrate and moisture content of 
the plots made at periods throughout the season, as before 
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desoribed, show that any bad effect the cowpea may have in 

reduoing corn yields must find its origin in some othe r phe

nomena than a removal of either moisture or nitrates. 

PART II 

TO DETERMINE THE CAUSE OF SOIL FRIABILITY 

UlmER COWl.'EAS 

PLOT I 
D 

PLAn OF PLOTS 
PLot II PLOT III 

. : E P 
: PLOT IV: PLOT V 
: G : H 

unplowed. no 
kept olean 

orop,:unplowed: Plowed 
:Cowpeas Cowpeas 

:Plowed. no:Plowed t no 
:Cowpeas t :Cowpeas t kept 

, 
I 

,. 

• • 

, 

• • 

LOCATION OF PLOTS 

F.ig. I. 

E 
HILLCREST AVENUE 

REID BOTANY PLOTS 

: Shade :C1ean 

, L ' -----------?------------
, A ' 
• 
tN' 

, E t 

IV 

v ---.,- .. -~-~ .. , 
w 

The plots were laid out on May 31st, 1912. Plots 

III. IV, and V were oarefully spaded at this time. Plots I 

and II were soraped with a hoe to remove tras h and weeds, but 

no further treatment was given. A week la t e r t 'June 11 th, 

1912, plots II and III were drilled to Black cowpess. 

s 
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An ordinary wheat drill was :used, putting the peas in eight 

inches apart at the rate of one and one·half bushels . per aore. 

The drill was operated by pulling it at the end of a long 

rope so that the horses were not .permitted to walk over the 

plots,. On Saturday, June 9th, 1912, after planting, all 

p10ta were gently scraped with a hoe to give them an equal 

start. 

The main point at issq.e was a study of the soil com

paotness and nitrate content of plots to the various treat-

ments at the beginning $lld end of the growi~sea.son. An 

artifioial shade was erected on Plot IV at 8 time when the 

oowpeas on P~otB II and III were matting over the soil. The 

shade devioe was 8 fra~e made of 2~-4" .lumber supported on 

legs made of the same material (See ,Fig • . 11). Over this, 

. Bome gal veni,zed soreen was t 19b tly stretohed to serve as a 

support ·for · a thin, blaok pieoe of oheese oloth, which VIas 

found effioient in shading the soil from the direct rays of 

the "un and only very ' s~ightly inip e din the be·a. t tn~ of. t:re 

r ain. 
Fig. II 

Showing the Construction of the Shade De.vice. 

5' 
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compactness tests were made by counting the number 

of times a weighted ram had to be dropped from a specified 

height in order that a conical pin be. driven a given distance 

in the soil. (Bee Fig~ III.) Fifteen determina tions of 

this character were made in each plot and the average of these 

taken as representative. 

The first observations were made on JUne 19th, 1912. 

The soil was very friable at this time. Several showers had 

fallen since planting time and consequently the plots were in 

exoellent tilth. 

A definite system was followed in locating places 

for compactness determinations, just as described under methods 

of taking samples for analysis. This eliminated any chance 

of duplicating a measurement of a given spot, at later times. 

Tests were made at least eighteen inches apart to further 

. avoid any influenoe due to overlapping. In nanipulating the 

mechanical device (See Fig. III), auger plate "E" was placed 

squarely on the ground and pin "D" was set in the aperature. 

Sheat "F" was then slipped over "D" and ram "G" pressed on 

pin until it was driven into the soil suffioiently deep 80 that 

mark "B" on ram was even with the surface of sheath "H". The 

ram was raised each time to "A" and then dropped freely by 

its own weight (7445 grams). This operation was repeated, 

reoording each drop, until point "C" on ram was even with 

upper surface of she 8th at "R". ThuB the pin was driven a 

distance of four and one-half inohe s in the ground e aah time 

a test was made. The number of drops necessary to produce 

this effect was the measure of the relative compaotness of 

soil in respective plots~ 
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TABLE I 
''f • 

RELATIVE COMPAOTNESS OF SOIL AT THE BEGINl\fI NG 

OF THE EXPERIMENT 

June 19, 1912. 
: Unplowed : Unplowed Plowed :Plowed Ai"!' :Plowed 

Irial :·Clean ' :Cowpeas Cowpeas :t ift o1a1 :C1ean 
• : Shade • 

1 17 8 · 3 2 3 
2 • 22 • 7 6 • 3 3 . ~ • II 

3 • 18 • 9 3 • 2 • 4 • • · • 
4 • 12 a • 3 4 3 • 

· 5 · 13 14 • 3 4 3 • • 
6 • 12 12 3 3 • 2 • · , • 12 13 • 4 3 4 • · 8 • 1.0 11 • 6 · 3 · 2 • • • • 
9 • 13 9 · 3 4 2 • • 

10 t 11 13 • 4 3 ! • 
11 : 10 15 3 4 2 
12 • 12 • 10 3 3 3 • • 
13 16 • 9 6 5 1 , 
14, • 11 • 7 · 3 5 2 .. • • 
16 12 'I • 5 4 2 • 

Avera.ge 13.3 10.5 • 3.6 3.4 3.6 • 

The fluotuation between readings as seen in Table I 

oannot be aocounted for other than that it represents the 

normal variation of soil friability over large areas. Inoreas

ing the number of readings did not materially alter the average 

secured. So the authentic average compactness of the plowed 

and unplowed plots stand in the ratio: of one to four at this 

time. Moisture determinations were made on the following day 

with 'no rain intervening and were as follows: 

TABLE IIA 

PER CEl~ OF MOISTURE I N SOIL AT TIME COMPACTNE SS VIAS :MEASURED 

: 1st Ft. 2nd Ft. : 3rd Ft. 
OVer All Plota :--2~6~.2~%~-:--'2~6~.~5~%~~:~2~9~.~3~~~o--------------------

On June 24tht 1912, all plots we re lightly cultivated 

with a hoe in order to remove too weeds which had begun to 
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appear. At this time the peas were doing very well and stood 

about four inches high. Samples for nitrate analysis showed 

the soil to contain at the beginning of the experiment the 

amounts tabulated in Table lIB 

No. 

TABLE lIB 

PARTS .PER MILLION OF lT03 IN '1: HE SOIL OF ALL PLO TS 

JUNE 24th, 1912. 

of Core • 1st Ft. • 2nd Ft. • 3rd Ft. • .. · 13 C 6.14 3.21 · 5.11 • 
14 C · 6.93 6.1$ • 2.37 • • 
16 C • 6.46 3.51 3.27 • 
16 C • 7.26 3.20 · 3.66 • • 
17 C • 12.25 • 3.76 · 3.06 • • · 18 C • . 3.93 3.25 4.78 • 
19 d · 9.15 • 4.06 • 2.09 • · • 
20 C • 6.86 3.69 4.35 • 
21 C • 7.43 • 3.37 • 2.26 • • · 22 C • 9.30 · 3.76 · 2.58 · • · Average • 7.46 3.79 3.35 • 

Composite : a.06 3.81 • 3.56 · Final • 7.76 • 3.80 • 3.46 • • • 

As might naturally be 8xptcted tlere is most nitric 

nitrogen in the surface foot ,nth a gradual decrease downward. 

The analysis of individual cores also substantiates the oon

elusion derived from preliminary tests, namely, that a thorough

ly mixed composite is an authentio measure of the actual nitrio 

nitrogen in the soil. 

About a month after planting to cowpeas the photo

graphs labeled Figures III and IV respectively were taken. 

They show the general plan of the experiment and the thrifti

ness of the peas at the early date of July 17th, 1912. 





. . 
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l?iot-g,re ' on preoeding page t Fig. III, lookmg from 

ri~t to left, shows unplowed plot kept clean, unplowed plot 

to peas and plowed .plot to peas, respectively. 
i 

Pioture on preoeding page, Fig. IV, looking from 

right to left shows plowed plot kept olean and artificially 

shaded and plowed plot kept clean and not shaded. 

Observations .take n August 21st, 1912, showed the 

co~as on the plowed plot to be only a little heavier than 

thoSe on the adjaoent unplowed plot. BloBIOms had already 

begun to appear, and ru.nners measured from one to two feet in 

length. Some orab grass had sprung up but only few ot:Mr 

weeds were noticed. The shadea were in very good condition 

all through to date and the Boil beneath seemed normal save 

that it was oovered with a growth of green algae. This was 

also true of the soil under peas but to a less marked extent. 

Great care was given to details suoh as freeing 
.... 

from weeds, renewing the oovering of the shade devioe, etc., 

throughout the BeaBon. Just before frost, oompaotness tests 

were again made on all plots after re.oving the oowpea vines. 

The vines were out wi th a soy the and the strip walked on by 

the operator was eliminated from the test areas. Datil secur-

ed: for Ootober 15th, 1912, is represented in Table III for 

oompaotness and Table IV for moisture . left in the soil. 
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"TABLE III 

COMPACTNESS OF PLOTS AS MEASURED 

ON OCTOBER 15TH. 1912. 

'!I REATME NT 
D : E F G • H · Unplowed Unplowed • Plowed • Ploled : Plowed • • 

Clean o'0"teas • Cope as Shade • Clean • • 
2ri • • 6 • I) B • • • 
1§ I! • e • ~ • ~ • • • 
1'1 19 • ! 5 'I • 
!~ II ! ~ • . ~ · !o 14 · 6 6 • 6 • · 24 • 1'1 • ! 6 · D • • • 
!o • 14 .. i 6 5 • • 
2~ • 15 3 • B · 5 • • · !~ • 1'1 3 5 · 'I • · 22 1'1 5 5 • 6 · 16 • 15 4 'I · g • • t6 • 15 5 • 6 • 5 • • · 2~ · 15 3 · 6 • I) • « · i~ 18 I 'I · b · 19 • !B • 5, • 'I · B • • • · !o • 1.6 ! • ~ • 'I • • • 
~I • 16 • i • 6 · 'I • • • · 18 IS 5 6 8 
1§ • 11 • 5 5 • 6 • • · AVERAGE 
19.4 15.4 • 4.0 • 5.9 • 6.0 · " · · 

The relative compactne s as shown in Table III wae 

duplioated, using a modifioation of the n8thod which originat-

ed with E. Wollney, namely, the apparent specific gravity of 

the Boil in each plot was determined. A metallic brass tube 

7.8 oentimeters in diameter wae driven to a depth of 23.2 

' oentimeters in the 80il. The tube was then dug out and the 

contaot below broken. Duplioate cores of Boil from eaoh plot 

were t hUB secured, taken to the labom tory, dr:1e d and weighed. 

The dry we :ight of the Boil divided by the volume of the cylin

der (1.465 oc.). is the apparent specific gravity and should 

be an m ,dex to friability. See data in Table IV below. 

Wollney oompared porosity of corea similarly taken by measuring 

the relative amounts of ster needed to fill the pore spaoe, but 
the prinoiple is the arne in both caaes. 
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TABLE IV 

APPARENT SPECIFIC GRAVITY OF SOIL 

UNDER VARIOUS TREAT llENTS 

• Core #1 Core #2 • Av. Wt. of :Apparent • • 
Plot :wt_ of Boil wt. of Boil: Core : SEe oif. Grav. 

Unplowed • • : • • 
Olean • 1967 1936 • 1946 : -1.33 • • 
Unplowed · " 

• • 
CO!,Eeas • 1865 1884 • 1884 • 1.26 • • 
Plowed • • • • 
COW];)ea,8 1720 1739 • 1729 1.17 • 
Plowed • • • • 
Shade 1740 1752 · 1746 1.18 • 
Plowed 
Clean 1635 • 1742 • 1756 · 1.19 • • • 

Che.c~ing the results found by the Wollney method with 

those shown in Table , III the same ratio is found to hold in 

every oase. This give,s strong assuranoe. that the use of the 

oompactness device, by means of Which the results of Table III 

were obtained, is an aoourate method of measuring soil fria

bility and, in that it is easily and rapidly made, a very de

sirable one. 

TABLE V 

PER CENT OF MOISTURE I N :PLOTS 

On Ootober 16th, 1912 

• let ". • , 2nd Ft. , : 3rd Ft. 4th Ft. • • • · • • • • .. 17, • . 9 t» • 29.4 • 24.2 22.5 0 · , • • 
• • • • • • 
• 25.20 • 28.1 · l7.9o 13 •. 6 • • · • % • · '21._7 • , 26 .• • 16.5~ • 18.8 • .. •. • 
• • • • • • 
• 19.2 0 • 29.00 • 26.9~ 26.9 0 • • • 
: • • • • • • 

11.2% 28.3% 2'7.9% • 26.3% • 
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A study of the moisture in the soil at the olose 

of the expe'riment aa shown by the above table, reveals, as 

would be expeoted, that the plots to oo~eas leave less mois

ture in the soil than do the plots uncropped and kept olean. 

strange to say, howeve~, this use of water is from below the 

second foot. Under oowpeae the surfaoe foot as well as the 

second foot below oontains as much water as is found in the 

unoropped plots for the same depth. It would seem, then, that 

the cowpea plant is a comparatively deep feeder and the shade 

of its leaves serves as a blanket to prevent evaporation. 

This oonolusionie again borne out by a study of the moisture 

oontent of the 80il under the artificial shade. 

NOW, sinoe only the moisture in the first foot , could 

possibly affect the degree of compactness, or looseness at 

anyone time, a direct oomparison of the data shown (Table III) 

'lith that seoured at the beginning of the experiment (Table I) t 

can be made, for, on Ootober 15th, the moisture in the first 

foot of every plot, ' save f1ve(V), was within the limit of var

iation where by preliminary tests effects due to water oan 

be appreoiated by our means of measurement. Therefore, disre

garding water as a faotor, it is apparent that oowpeas possi

bly have a tendenoy to maintain the friability of either 

plowed or unplowed land. The data, also, shows that the 

plowed plot artificially shaded was almost as compact as the 

adjacent plowed plot not shaded. This may be ,interpreted 

either, that the lJhade was ineffioient or that the loosening .. 

of the 8011 is due to some other factor. From the con-

clusions of E. Wollney on this point am experimental data 

to be presented below, it Beems probable that this 
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preservation of soil s-trudture is due to inoreased bacterial 

a ctivi t y reBult ing in the formation of humus. 

tually demonstrated by ,ellney. 

This was ao-

The nitrate analysis of the plots at the ologe of 

the experiment together wi th baoterial count, -nitrifying ef

ficiency and ammonify1~ efficienoy are given in Table VI 

below. 

TABLE ' VI 

NITRATE ANALYSIS - BACTERIAL COUNT - NITRIFYmG AND 

Al-,wONIFYING EFFICIENCY OF SOIL ON 

DEPTH 

OCTOBER 15th, 1912. 

IN THE son 

• • 
I ••• • 
~~~nr---·~~ .. ~--~--~~~~~·--~=r~--~~~~ 

~ . :. . . 
4.42 : 3.73 4.48: 4.72 

1st Ft_ 2e.4RA200 :29.985 ... 000 _ ;17~929.000 % .. 9.344,400 
~BIFYING EFFIClENCY of SOILS 

1at Ft.: 197.19 : 166.aO: 177.50: 163.80 
E'ITRIFYING EFFICIENct OF SOILS 

lit Ft. : 73.50: 65.40: 99.25 : 124.25 

:7,720,000 

:167.20 

:- 5.50 

The amounts of nitric nitrogen in the soil, as shown 

by- data of Table VI, reveals the fact that at this season of 

the year all plots are going into winter wi th more available 

nitrogen in the soil than they contamed in the ea rly spring 

as shown in Table lIB. It is also Been tha t oultivated plots 

either cropped or unoropped are richer in nitric nitrogen at 

the end ot the Beason than are the plots not plowed. The low 

nitrate con tent of the f1 rat fo ot of the plot artificially 
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shaded oannot be explained. Lastly, the results check 

with previous investigations in the fact that under even 

a legume treatment there exist less nitrates in the SJil in 

the fall than under adja·cent similarly treated fallowed 

plots. (See historical data.) 

Although we have a wide range in the total bacter-

ial count under the respective treatments, the only certain 

Dllllcluaion we can draw is that under oovrpeas we he. ve larger 

numbers of bacteria than where no orop is on the land. The 

ammonifYing and nitrifying efficiency of these soils as af

fected by the Bummer's treatment seemed to have been aonsiderably 

influenced by the varied conditions noted, but no oorrela-

tions can be drawn. Thus, briefly summing up, it might be 

said that the maintenanoe of soil structure from ~ring to 

fall, by the growth of oowpeae on the land, is due partially 

to the shading effeot of tm foliage which even ae the arti

fioial shade resists the compactibg effect of beating rains 

and baking sun. Besides this, there seems to be a marked 

correlation between the friability of the soil under peas and 

the bacterial flora present. Where present in largest 

numbers, they possibly bring about a greater produotion of 

active humus and so maintain the looseness of the eoil. 
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PART III 

THE EFFECT OF CONTINUOUS CROPPIIG OF WHEAT Mf.D COWFEAS 

ON SOIL ERODUCTIVENESS 

In the problem oonoerning the deoreasing of wheat 

yields on a plot subjected to a oropping system of con'tmuous 

wheat and OOWp!8S for a aeries of tvrelve years as compared to 

the yields of the same orope on adjaoent plot with a rotation 

of corn, oats, wheat and 8 'legume, work was oommenoed with 

the assumption that the phenomena was . possibly .due to 8 ahe'm

ical differenoe in the plote_ . As stated under the d1scue

sion of the plan of this experiment. both plots were in wheat 

in the spring of 1912 when this study began_ Unfortunately, 

the data on the wheat yields in years previous has been lost. 

but it may be said that, on the plot where oowpee.s were put 

in immediately after the grain was cut and allowed to grow 

until time for wheat again to be sown in the fall, the yield 

on the continuously oropped plot was at first greater but in 

late years muoh lese than the average of aheck plots for 

the respective years. Table I shows the yield in bushels 

per acre during the year 1912. 

PART I 

YIELD OF WHEAT PER BUSHEL ON PLOTS ROTATED 

AND OONTINUOUSLY CROEEED FOR 

Treatnent 
Bushels per 
Acre 

THE YEAR 1911-12 

Oontinuously Cropped Wheat in Rotation 
• • • • 
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Fig.' I 

SHOWI~TG LOCAT ION OF PLCYr S ON STAT ION FARM 

HILLOREST AVENUE 
: • , . 
• · • '. • • • · • :I. ~ · · • • • 
• • • • • • 
: A • · • · : BLOCK X • ROTATION • QONTlNU-• • 
• B • • · DUSLY • • • · • • • B CROPPED • • • 
• E • • • • • • • 
• · • · A • • • · : : • • • · • • LANE • • 
• • • • 

The result s given in Table I seemed to show indi-

oations of s:>il sickness in the oase of the continuously orop-

ped plot. In that previous investjgation has revealed that 

suoh conditions only exist in Bour Boils defioient in avail

able plant food, an analysis was made to determine the lime 

requirermnt of both plote. Total organio matter and the 0108e-

ly oorrelated nitrogen supply, together with aotive humus and 

available phosphorus were the analyses deemed most liable to 

explain the phenomena of the reoent low yield of the cont1n-

uouely oropped plot. Baoterial acti vi ty and the infl uenCe of 

baoteria on the available nit~ogen supply, together with moisture 

fluotua tiona were studied by a series of analyse.s mde at the 

following t:1me s: 

Ca) In early spring 
l~) At wheat harvest 
(v) In the late fall 

Rea~t8 are tabulated and discus ed below. 
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TABLE 1%· . 

LIME REQUIREMENTS OF PLOTS 

BY THE HOPXIBS TITRATION METHOD 

!reatllBnt • PounCIa of .~i!oium OarDonate :Eer Aore Regulren • 
• !B~ ,~. : ~na: ft. : !r! ,t. • 

Wheat in Rotation : t.15BC5 : ,.380 • !.3Bo • 
Wheat "ontEiuou8 • gSa • i.B!' • !.4~! • • • 

!Tom the above, it is Been that in 'the first three 

feet of 80il, in the plota oonsidered, the aontinuously orop

ped plot requires about 325 pounds of l~me less than does the 

plot whioh haa been in a gQod rotation. This is evidenoe 

beyond doubt that a difference of aoidity oannot aooount for 

the great difference in yield as ahown in Table I, page 39. 

The plant food situation was then considered with 

speoial emphasis on the 1mmedktely available plant food oon-

st1tuenta. Nitrate determina tiona were made. just as the 

Wheat began to appear with results &8 given below, together 

with baoterial oount, nitrifying alld ammon1fying effioienoies. 

TABLE III 

:BACTERIAL STUDIES AND PARTS PEE l.1ILLION OF 

NITRATE 5 IN THE SO IL 

June 8th. 1912 , _ . . ,At :Beginni~ at Exper:1ment 
Parts per DIllion of BOt in s~l 

Treatment t .1st !'t~ : 2ndt • . , 3rd Ft, 
Plot Con tinuoualy: : s 
Oropped : 6.56 : 4.22 : 3.14 
RotatIon Jlot - Corn I : : 
oats. Wheat & QloTer: S.06 : 3.8~ : 3.24 
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BACTER I.4.L STUDIE S 

: FIRST FOOT OF 00 IL 
TREATlENT: :Ammon1fY1ng:N1trifying 

:lIQ.J in Gram;Efficiencl:Eff1c1ency 

Plo Rotated - Corn : : : 
Oatsi Wheat & Legume: 7.290,000 : 264.61 ppm: 148.11 ppm 

When the wheat was harvested on both plote and just 

before tm ground was plowed for oQwpe8s . on the oont inuously 

oropped plot, samples were agaln taken and the nitrate analy

siS is given m Table IV below. 

TABLE IV 

PARTS PER MILLION OF B03 IN ONE GRAM OF DRY SO IL 

July 10 
: 1st Ft. : 2nd Ft. 
• .. • • 

: 

• 3rd Ft. • 
• • 
• 3_17 • 
• • 
• 3.39 • 

In pounds per acre of nitrio nitrogen, this table 

shows that the amount present in both plots to a depth of 

three feet is almost the same~ 

Comparing Tables III and IV', it is seen that in 

spite of the variation innitrif'yi~ and anmonif'ymg effi

oienoies as ~dioated by labor~tory experinents, both plots 

contain the same amount of nitrates at the tine of' harvest. 

Although thi 's may in part be due to the faot that theorop 

removal at the olose of the period overshadowed the actual 

baoterial aotivity at t~i8 time, but there is no way of deter-

mining the correctness of this hypothesis. 
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The similari ty the t exists between tiE amount of 

nitric nitrogen in the third foot (see Table IV), together 

wi th the faot tha t less than four inches of rainfall fe 11 

during the lapse of observations (see Table V) would assure 

beyond doubt that nothing would have been gained at this time 

by studying the amounts of N03 at grea t dep the ~ 

n es 
Rain 
Dite 
Ju1 
no es 

Rain 
DAte 
Jult Ino~es 
Rain 
f6tl1 
Inohes 
Rain 

sible 

cure, 

1912, 

• • 
• • 

TABLE V 

INCHES OF RAINFALL AND DISTRIBUTION BETVmEN 

JUNE 8th AND JULy 17th 

· : • • · • • , • • • • • • • • , • • • • 
.9 • lOs 11: 12: 13: 4: 15: 16 : 17: 18: 19: 

• • • • · · • • • • • 
:T# • • • · • · · · · • 

0: 0: o : .44 : .37 : ~ 23 : .42 : .89 : .14 : 0: 
: • • • • • • • , • • • • 

22 23 24: 25: 26' 2'1: 28: 29 : 30: Ju1 
• • • • , · • • • • • • 

· • 
20: 

• • 
0: 

1: 
· · 0; .08 ;T# 0: 0 0: ·0: 0 0: • • :.20 : • • 

• i • • , 
• • • • • 

• 3: 4 6: 6: 7 8: 9: 10 11: 12: 13: 14 : 
41 • · • • • • • · • O:T# • · O;T# oj']!# • , , 

1.2: 0 : 0 0: • 0: 0: : • • • • • • : • • • • • • • 
16: 17: · • • • 

: : 
.15: 0 : 

'Traoe : • a 
• • 

• 3.92 : • 
• • • • • • 

21 

0 

2 

0 

15 

0 

The cowpeas were permitted to grow as long ae pos-

before harvesting and they were then out, raked off to 

and the ground again plowed for wheat. On .November 12th, 

the wheat had grown to about three inohee in height. and. 

as frost wae expected at any time, the last set of samples for 

moisture and nitrate analysiS were then taken. 
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Plot 

TABLE VI 

BACTERIAL STUDIES AND 

PARTS PER MILLION OF N03 PER GRAl·.l OF SOIL 

ON NovmmER 12th, 1912 

TREATMENT Ist .Ft. 2nd Ft. • 3rd • 
dont1nuousll' • • .. • 

Ft. 

orol~d • a.06 • 7.46 5.26 • • - oorn, • • Mo~ot8ted • • 
Oats, Wheat & Legume 9.21 • 7.56 • 7.36 • · 

FIRST FOOT OF SOIL 

• 4th Ft. · 
: 4.49 
: 
" 7.'34 • 

: No. in Gram : Immonlfying Nitrifying 

Plot Continuously 
cro~d 
p10 otated. Corn, 
Oats, Wheat & Legume 

• • 

Bacteria Effioiency: Efficiency 
: 

98,990,000 
: 

, 
' . 

218.1~ ppm: 43.750 ppm 

4,613,000 : . 148.22 ppm 1.425 ;ppm 

Table VI, again shows that in this treatment as in 

others desoribed there exists an aocumulation of nitrates in 

the Boil as we approaoh the Winter months. Cowpea. plants 

following wheat, although probably not. able to secure their 

complete nitrogen from the air, seem to deorease but little 

the winter store of nitric nitrogen. It is probable that 

the removal by the oatoh arop has a more favorable effect 

upon the production of nitrates than would be the case if the 

crop were not on the land and hence 8 balance in the Boil is 

maintained. Then, too. must be considered the great in-

orease in bacterial count under the plot seeded to peas. 

Thus the conclusion i8 neoessarily drawn that their aotivity 

at this time was faTorable to the making of plant food. other 

than nitrogen. available for the preceding crop. However, 

quoting from Mr. P. L. Gainey. to whom we are indebted for 

muoh assistanoe in seour1ng this data. we oan say "That all 

things oonsidered, the fertility of the rotated plot 88 it 
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exoeeds the one continuously cropped is not entirely due to 

baoterial activity." 

Turning now to a study of water economy under the 

above treatment, we offer for consideration the data in Table 

VI. 

TABLE VI 

~ER OENT OF MOISTURE IN SOIL 

ON JU~1E 8th, 1912 

TREA~dElf !at ~t. 
At .Beginnin~ of E~eriment 

• • Ft. • • 2nct Ft. : 5r 
Fiot Cont1nuoue!y ' • • • • • • 
Oro '.$d • 10.2 • 17.4 • 16.3 ~ • • • 

• 
l3.~ 

• 
l2.5~ 14:.8% • • 

The above data shows that the plot in a rotation 

contains at the time observed considerably leas water in the 

first three feet of sQil than does the continuously oropped. 

This is probably due to the removal of water by the larger 

growth and better stand of wheat on the former plot or to a 

varied moisture oontent as the plots carne out of winter. Con

sidering, now, what. the conditione are at harvest ti~ a 

month and a half later see Table VII below. 

TABLE VII 

PER OENT OF MOISTURE IN THE SOIL 

July 17th, 1912 

At Harvest 

TREATMENT t , 1st Ft. : 2nd Ft. • 3rd Ft. • 
Plot Oontinuously • • • • • • 
orOiPed • 7.5% 12.0% 13.6% • 
plo~ Rotated - Corn, : : • • 
Oatsi Wheat 8c Legume: 11.9% , 17.3% · 14.4% • • 
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It is seen that the amount of moisture remaining 

in the Boil at 'this time is .revereed.being somewhat greater 

now in the rotated plot whioh produoed the biggest yield of 

This is aocounted for by the faot that on the oon-
< 

t1nuously cropped plot there was a rank growth of weeds which 

sapped the' moisture to an even greater extent than did the 

good stand of grain. 

TABLE VIII 

PER CENT OF MOISTURE IN THE SOIL 

NOVEMBER 12th, ,1912 

2nd Ft. 
Late 

T REI'l'Mit&1! • 1st Ft. • • 3rd Ft. : • • • 
cont fiiuoua1l • • • • 

d • 22. • 14.2 • • • • 
om • • • • • 

21.3% 
• • 

18.3% 
, 

Be Legume: • • • • • • 

Fall 
4th Ft. 

16.40 

16.1% 

From Table VIII, it 18 apparent that baving a catch 

arop during this part1aular season and on this soil after 

wheat, is no more 18%hau tiveof ooi1 moisture than allo't;7ing t h e 

land to lie idle, as was the oase in the rotat i on pl ot. 

Find:ing that, fr om a bacteriologic.al, aoid1 ty, and 

water supply standpoint, it was imposBible to explain the 

. differenoe in productiveness of these two plots, a comparison 

of the plant food supply was made. Unfortunately no ana1y-

Sis of the plots at the beginning of the experil!Bnt could be 

secured but the soil was auff1aiently uniform to warrant like 

conditione at the outset. The 80il is a silt loam and 

grades to olay below so that t he potash faotor is undoubtedly 

of no great import. Thus an analysis to determine the re-
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moval of this element was not deemed necessary and only 

total 10s8 on ignition (organio matter), humus (active), 

total nitrogen and available phosphorus (see Table IX below) 

was studied. 

TABLE IX 

TOTAt AND AVIILABLE PLANT FOOD IN son 

• TREATMENT 
.----~----~~~--~~~~~~--~----~---: Continuously Cropped :Rotated - Corn, Oats, 

ELEMENT : :Wheat and Clover 
--------~~~~----~:----~1-8~t--F~t~.~-------

: .99 

Here again no poei t1ve results were obtained other 

than that the supply of plant food was not sufficiently dif

ferent in the plots to oonalus1vely acoount fot the infertili-

ty of the oontinuously oropped plot. The only 0 the r a1 te r-

native that presented itself was a probable toxio body in the 

oontinuously oropped plot that may have aocumulated from the 

exoreta of the wheat or cowpea plants or by reaeon of the soil 

management praotieed. 

To investigate this proposition, soil from the oon

tinuously oropped plot was secured to a depth of one foot. 

After drying and m:1x ing thoroughly, the eo il 1'I8S digested with 

toxio free distilled water in the proportion of 6 parts of 

water to 6 of Boil • . The preparation of the to xi 0 free water, 

as well as the general teohnique of this part of the work, 

was oarr:1ed on under the various preoautions suggested by the 

#.s/6 HOl method was employed to determine the available Phos. 
phorus. 
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united states Bureau of Soils in Bulletins Numbers 22, 23, 

28, 36, 47, and 63. The muddy extraot was filtered through 

the ordinary filter paper and then again through a porous 

Brigg's filter to remove olay and bacteria. Only extraot 

from the poor plot has been used up to the present and the 

following trea1znent was given. Glass bottles of two hundred 

and fifty cubio oentimeter oapaoity were sterilized, covered 

with blaok paper, and fitted with parrafined corks. In 

duplioate sets of three eaoh, the bottles were filled with 

distilled water (toxio free) plus a full nutr:ient ration 

(Tollen' 8) and soil extraot plllS full nutr lent ration (Tollen' s). 

To one ser1e s, we planted sterilized wheat seedlings and to 

the othe r cowpe as. Hydrogen peroxide was used as the steril-

izing agenoy and the seeds were treated for om hours. 

A perfeot stand was secured :in all of the oultures 

as may be seen by referenoe to photograph of plants just as 

the first observations were oommenoed. ( Se e page 48 a ) 

TABLE X 

TIWTSpmATIOU OF WHEAT AND COWPEA SEEDIJINGS 

DATE 

January 12, 1912 

January 18, 1912 

Water Transpired -
Average for 6 DayS 

-• • FUll • 
• Wt. • 
:.1 
:B :c 
:1. 
::B 
:0 

DE'! mD~IGS REA l ' T 
}Tutr:18nt • Extraot NUtrient • 
in Grams wt. in Grams 

461.4 • 467.9 . • 
460.4 460.0 
448.0 462.4 
450.8 451.0 
461.6 442.2 
438.3 • 464.1 • 

• • 
10.5 • 7.6 · 
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COWPEA SEEDLnlG S 
DATE TREATMEM 

• 
January 12, 1912 .~~~-r __ ----~----~~ __ -------------:D 

January 18, 1912 

Water Transpired -
Average for 6 Days 

:E 
:F 
:D 
:E 
:P' 
· • 

• · 
• · · • 

· • 8.5 

From the data tabulated above it can be seen that 

there is very little differenoe between the checks as to water 

trans pire d. Therefore, assuming that the water transpired 

is 8 .n index to growth, it is a direct neans of determining 

any deleterious effect the soil extract may have on the devel-

opment of wheat, or cowpeas. The series was continued twenty-

four days changing solutions in all bottles in the middle of 

the period in order to kBep plant food supply as constant as 

possible and provide efficient aeration. 

In that the variation noted udder transpiration 

measurements might not be proportional to the actual growth 

of plants, it was arranged to harvest same at the end of the 

experiment. The gre en and dry weights are recorded in 

Table XI below. 
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• T.Al3~E XI 

GREEN AND DRY WEIGHTS OF roOTS AND TOPS 

OF PLANTS GROWN 

• • • • 
hll Nutrient : Full 

: 
Wt. in 

. . 

50 

----------~----~----~----------~----------------~----~~ 

Table XI shows tha.t for both the green and the dry 

weight of tops, there is a distinot uniformity between the in-

dividuals of a given series. On the other hand t we see that 

the averages for various treatment are quite different. Dry 

weight of roota in every instanoe were directly proportional 

to the respective weight of tops even though observations made 

from time to time revealed the fact that the rootlets of the 

plants grown in soil extraot were in every case more fibrous 

than those grown in distilled water. This was true even in 

the case of wheat where the soil extraot had leBs weight of 

root than the full nutrient-distilled water. 

TABLE XII 

TOTAL AVERAGE TRANSP IRATION OF CULTURES 

FOR TWENTY-FOu;R DAYS 

WBElT : CoWPEIS 
FUll Nutrlent:Extract & Nutrient:FPIl Nutr1ent:Extraot & Nutrient 

Wt. in Grams: wt. in Grams : Wt. in Gms: wt. in Grams 
187.8 : 169.6 : 178.6 : 233.1 
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Comparing results of transpiration measurements 

as shown in Table XII with dry weight of plante produced (see 

Table XI). it is Been that they check in direct proportion and 

we are lead to conclude from this data and physiological ob

servations as Been by pictures on preceding pages that the ex

tract from the soil ' of conttnually cropped plot is toxic to 

whe at se edl i1ngs • ( See pages 5.1 <:'l.nd 5\2 ) 

There is a possibility that the deleterious effect 

upon the wheat seedlings may have b·een due to the excess of 

mineral sal ts carried by the soil extr.act when reinforced wi th 

nutrient ration. However, in that the cowr.ea plants were not 

likewise affected, but as might be expected, actually stimu

lated by the additional food and, further, in that the United 

States Bureau of Soils has proven that few soil extracts con

tain enough mineral food in solution to be deleteriolls when 

so treated, the above source of error may be dispensed with. 

It was planned to repeat the experiment, adding to the full 

nutrient mineral salts equivalent to the amount in the orig-

inal soil extract. Then all influencing factors other than 

soil toxicity will be eliminated. 

He 'nce to clear up this doubtful question another 

series was arranged, similar to the first in all respects, 

eave that the distilled water cultures with the full nutrient 

ra.tion Dere reenforced by the extra amount of salts contained 

in the original soil extract. To supply this amount 

of salts 8S much Boil extract as used in the "extract cultures" 

was e~aportaed down to dr.ynesB and ignited. Thus all texi c 
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organic bodies were eliminated together with the volatil 

radioals including N03 which was oombined with the mineral 

ash. The soil extract when evaporated was found to have 

4.6 parts per million of N03 and this Was supplied to the 

ash residue by addition of nitric aoid equivalent to this 

amount. With toxic free distilled water reenforced with full 

nutrients the 80il extract ash residue was taken up. Therefore 

the available plant food in the distilled water cultures was 

pract ical1y iden tical wi th that of the extract and nutrient 

cultures. 

Growth ~asurement was measured by transpiration as 

in the first run and results are ,reported below in Table 

XIII. 

TABLE XIII 

Trans,1ration of Water from CUlture Bot-fles From Feb.27-l'Iar.'1 
No : utri. &, hh :Ex &; -,IMri. _! No , : Butr!. & Ash :Ex. 8= NUtr! • 

• • • • • . 
Aver: • w • Av. : " " " A ' S 

From the average transpiration data as presented above 

it is seen that the previoua suspicion as to the toxic proper

ties of the continuously cropped plot is Bubstantiated. The 

data shows that the Boil extraot from the ,poor ~lot is toxic 

to wheat seedlings4t Further, that the cowpea ; seedlings are 

not so affeoted and that the difference noted in the previous 

run was prolBbly due to a plant food va.riation in the distilled 

water and soil extract oultures. 

*See pictures on pages 55 and 56. 
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This conclusion in the caee of cowpeas, however, 

hardly checks with actual field observations for it has been 

noted that the peas never make a real thrifty growth of late 

years even though adjacent plota produce normally. Yet, the 

enhanoed growth noted may be due not to deleterious bodies ~-~- --
and water 

but to the small amount of available plant foodLleft in the 

soil after the wheat is harvested. 

Mr. ~. L. Gainey, working with the soil from the same 

plots taken at the same time samples were secured for the pre

paration of soil extraots described above, prepared pot culture 

series. The soil waa treated with .2% toluole in one series 

of pots and in another it was untreated. Oa. ts was the crop 

grown and a notioeable inorease of growth resulted where the 

soil from both plots was thus treated over that of the re-

spective untreated Checks. However, the benefioial effect 

of the toluole was even more marked in the case of the rota-

tion plot soil than in the oase of the continuously oropped. 

Investigation proved that in this treatment the toluole com

pIe tely sterilized the 8 oil so the beneficial effects are due 

. rather to the correction of some soil condition rather than 

to a stimulus to bacterial aotivity. Why this effect should 

be more pronounoed in the rotation soil than the other, is 

unexplainable save that it may be due to some characteristic 

of the plant gr oVln , or to the faot that 101uole removes aome 

deleterious factor common to both plota. Future experiments 

with this in mind, using other plants, will be oonduoted with 

the pope of throwing more light upon this complex problem 

and of the identification of the deleterious body or bodies. 
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CONCLUSIONS. 

PART I 

1. The data seems to warrant the conclusion that 

a legume companion crop, suoh as eowpeaa with corn. n·ot only 

has no deleter10.us effeots, but rather, has a stimulating 

effeot upon the quantity of N03 produced during the growing 

season. 

2. Cowpeas planted with corn, or at last oultivation 

seem to have a tendency to pTevent surf~ce evaporation. giv

ing more water to the corn plant at a time when most needed. 

If the season as a whole be considered. however, the double 

crop leaves leBs water in the soil at the end of the growing 

season. 

3. Where oowpeas were, drilled with corn at planting 

time there is apparently as much available nitrogen in the 

soil at tasseling time, when corn and peas are making their ' 
\ 

greate s t growth, as is the case under straight orop treat~ent. 

4. The lack of firing of corn on plots seeded to 

cowpeae, as compared with corn alone, may be due ~o the 

greater amount of available moisture in the 80i1 under the 

former oropping system. 

PART II 

1. That co~eas tend to maintain the friability 

of loose and compact , seed bede. 

2. While cowpess on the land take more water from 

the soil than evaporates from unou1tivated adjaoent plots. 

the removal of water is from· below the seoond foot. 





3. Land plowed and left unoropped, or plowed and 

seeded to Q,oWpeas, will leave more nitrates in the soil at 

the end o£ the season than will unplowed land similarly 

treated. 

PART III 

1. montinuous oropping to wheat and cowpeas leaves 

the soil in suoh a condition that an extract of same is dele-

terious to wheat plants. 

2·. In so far as we have gone, inve stigat ions wi th 
mo~sture, 

regard to baoterial aotivity, aOid1tY,Lplant food supply, and 

toxio pro.perties of .this particular soil have indioated that, 

while not any ~ of the factors is oapable of produoing the 

existing infertil"i ty of land continuously oropped to wheat 

and 0 ow~ as, spme, or all o£ the above facto ra working to

gether may produoe this effect. 




















